Accessible Pathways and Parking Map Building Info

Printable Maps Info
- How they align.
- Information about the buildings.

Contact Roseann Sillasen, office of Construction Services, at (860) 685-3476 with inquiries.

SECTION 1

Cady Building – Facilities Office
170 Long Lane
- Ramped entrance
- ADA restrooms
- Manual pull doors

Smith Field
Park in Q Lot at Freeman Athletic Center
Follow paved asphalt path from Q Lot to Smith Turf Field

Softball Field
Gravel parking lot available only

Freeman Athletic Center
161 Cross Street
- Partial plan (print sections 1, 2, 3 & 4)
- Accessible building with elevator
- ADA accessible restrooms
- Manual pull doors
SECTION 2

Freeman Athletic Center
161 Cross Street
- Partial plan (print sections 1, 2, 3 & 4)
- Accessible building with elevator
- ADA accessible restrooms
- Manual pull doors

John Woods Memorial Tennis Courts
Vine Street
Paved asphalt path to tennis courts
Parking lot needs to be striped for accessible parking
No curb cuts currently available on east side of Vine Street
SECTION 3

Freeman Athletic Center
161 Cross Street
- Partial plan (print sections 1, 2, 3 & 4)
- Accessible building with elevator
- ADA accessible restrooms
- Manual pull doors

Senior Townhouses
20 A/B/C Fountain Ave
- Card access entry
- Ground floor entry
- First floor fully accessible
- ADA restroom on first floor
SECTION 4

Freeman Athletic Center
161 Cross Street
- Partial plan (print sections 1, 2, 3 & 4)
- Accessible building with elevator
- ADA accessible restrooms
- Manual pull doors

Senior Townhouses
14 A Warren Avenue
- Card access entry
- Ground floor entry
- First floor fully accessible
- ADA restroom on first floor

Senior Townhouses
25 A/B Fountain Avenue
- Card access entry
- Ramp to entry
- First floor fully accessible
- ADA restroom on first floor

Wasch Center for Retired Faculty
51 Lawn Avenue
- Enter Parking Lot F from Home Avenue
- ADA parking
- Automatic door opener
- Elevator
- ADA accessible restroom

Upward Bound
41 Lawn Avenue
- ADA parking in L Lot
- Ramped entrance
- Manual pull doors
- First floor access only

Dance Studio
247 Pine Street
- ADA parking
- Ramped entrance
- Manual pull door
- ADA accessible restroom
Exley Science Center
265 Church Street
- Accessible entries from Church Street and Lawn Avenue
- ADA parking in D Lot on Lawn Avenue – path from parking area to ramp is a steep gradient
- All floors accessible
- Manual pull doors
- Elevators
- ADA accessible restrooms on main floor
- Auditorium SC150: accessible and companion seating from main floor entrance. Accessible and companion seating at lecture level, access from elevator to ground. Hard of hearing headsets available.
- Chair lift for access to SC058 – take elevator to ground floor
- Access Shanklin Building from inside connector on main floor at east side of building (next to Woodhead Lounge)

Shanklin Laboratory
237 Church Street
- Access from connector at Exley Science Center inside connector on main floor next to Woodhead Lounge or from Lawn Avenue patio entry at Hall/Atwater
- All floors accessible
- Manual pull doors
- Chair lift to elevator and SH107, accessible and companion seating
- Elevator

Hall/Atwater
237 Church Street
- Access from Lawn Avenue patio entry or Church Street entrance
- Elevator
- Manual pull doors

Fauver Apartments
19 Foss Hill Drive
- Card access entry
- Accessible entries
- Automatic door openers
- Elevator
- Accessible apartments
- ADA accessible restrooms
Fauver Frosh
35 Foss Hill Drive
• Card access entry
• Accessible entries
• Automatic door openers
• Elevator
• Accessible dorms
• ADA accessible restrooms

Foss Hill 5
57 Foss Hill Drive
• Card access entry
• Accessible entry to first floor only
• Manual pull doors

Foss Hill 6
57 Foss Hill Drive
• Card access entry
• Accessible entry to first floor only
• Manual pull doors

Foss Hill 7
57 Foss Hill Drive
• Card access entry
• Accessible entry to first floor only
• Manual pull doors
• Accessible entry to French House from east entry door

Foss Hill 9
31 McConaughy Drive
• Card access entry
• Accessible entry to first floor only from Foss Hill 8 & 9 lounge entry
• Manual pull doors
• ADA restroom
• Accessible bedroom

Weshop / Foss Hill 1-Westco
18 Foss Hill Drive
• Accessible entry to first floor
• Automatic door opener at connector between Weshop and Foss Hill 1-Westco (card access required)
• Card access entry to Foss Hill 1
• Manual pull doors
Clark Hall
268 Church Street
• Card access entry
• Accessible entry
• Manual pull doors
• ADA restrooms
• Elevator

Olin Library
252 Church Street
• Accessible entry and ADA parking in lot between Olin Library and Clark Hall. Card access entry at this location. (card access required – contact One Card office 685-3253 or make prior arrangements with the Library 685-3844)
• Automatic door opener (card access required)
• Accessible path to PAC/Harriman Hall with automatic door openers
• Accessible restrooms ground and 3rd floor
• Elevators

PAC/Harriman Hall
238 Church Street
• Accessible entry from parking lot at Olin Library and Clark Hall. Card access entry at this location. (card access required – contact One Card office 685-3253 or make prior arrangements with the Library 685-3844)
• Or enter from the Church Street connector between Olin Library and PAC/Harriman Hall. Automatic door openers available.
• Or enter from accessible entry from lower level on east side of PAC between PAC/Harriman Hall and Judd Hall with automatic door openers
• Chairlift to elevator
• Elevator
• Chairlift for access to PAC001 lecture classroom
• Hard of hearing listening devices provided in PAC001
• ADA restrooms 2nd and 3rd floors

Judd Hall
207 High Street
• Accessible entrance from main walk of College Row (High Street side of building)
• Automatic door opener at ground floor entry
• Elevator
• ADA restroom on ground floor
**Patricelli 92 Theater**
213 High Street
- Accessible entrance from Zelnick Pavilion
- Power assist entry doors
- Elevator in Zelnick Pavilion
- ADA restrooms on lower level

**Memorial Chapel**
221 High Street
- Accessible entrance from Zelnick Pavilion
- Power assist entry doors
- Elevator in Zelnick Pavilion
- ADA restrooms on lower level

**South College**
229 High Street
- ADA restroom on lower level accessible from North/South College connector
- Automatic door openers at connector

**North College**
237 High Street
- Accessible entry ramp from west side with automatic door opener
- Accessible entrance from North/South College connector. Automatic door opener to chairlift in North College ground floor.
- Elevator
- ADA restrooms on 2nd floor
- Manual pull doors throughout building

**Fayerweather/Beckam Hall**
45 Wylys Avenue
- ADA parking on west side of building
- ADA parking in parking Lot E at Admissions
- Accessible entrances with power assist doors
- Accessible building
- Elevator
- ADA restrooms
- Hard of hearing listening devices
Usdan University Center
43 Wyllys Avenue
- Partial plan (print sections 4 & 5)
- ADA parking at parking lot located on the west side of Beckam Hall and in E Lot at Admissions
- Accessible entrances with power assist doors
- Accessible building
- Elevators
- ADA accessible restrooms
- Rooms 108 and 110 provide hard of hearing listening devices

Admissions/Reid House
70 Wyllys Avenue
- Partial plan (print sections 4 & 5)
- ADA parking in E Lot at Admissions
- Accessible entrance
- Manual pull doors
- Accessible building
- Elevator
- ADA accessible restrooms

Investment Office
74 Wyllys Avenue
- ADA parking
- Accessible entrance
- Accessible first floor
- Manual pull doors
- ADA accessible restroom
SECTION 5

Usdan University Center
43 Wyllys Avenue
- Partial plan (print sections 4 & 5)
- ADA parking at parking lot located on the west side of Beckam Hall and in E Lot at Admissions
- Accessible entrances with power assist doors
- Accessible building
- Elevators
- ADA accessible restrooms

Admissions/Reid House
70 Wyllys Avenue
- Partial plan (print sections 4 & 5)
- ADA parking in E Lot at Admissions
- Accessible entrance
- Manual pull doors
- Elevator
- ADA accessible restrooms

President’s House
269 High Street
- Access from Wyllys Avenue
- Ramped entrance
- Manual pull doors
- Elevator
- ADA accessible restroom

Center for the Americas
255 High Street
- Partial plan (print sections 5 & 7)
- Accessible entrance from south side patio
- Automatic door opener
- Classrooms accessible
- Accessible bathroom

CFA A – Rehearsal Hall
283 Washington Terrace
- Accessible entrance from Wyllys Avenue
- ADA parking in E Lot
- Manual pull door requires assistance
- Access to first floor only
CFA B – Crowell Concert Hall
283 Washington Terrace
- ADA parking in E Lot on Wyllys Avenue and T Lot on Washington Terrace
- Enter through CFA F Music Studios
- Schedule assistance with Mark Gawlak 860-685-2584 for tunnel access
- Take elevator to ground floor
- Manual pull doors

CFA C – World Music Hall
283 Washington Terrace
- Access from Wyllys Avenue or Washington Terrace
- ADA parking in E Lot on Wyllys Avenue and T Lot on Washington Terrace
- Access ramp on east side of building
- Manual pull doors
- Access to main floor only

CFA F – Music Studios
283 Washington Terrace
- Access from Wyllys Avenue or Washington Terrace
- ADA parking in E Lot on Wyllys Avenue and T Lot on Washington Terrace
- Manual pull doors
- Elevator
- Manual pull doors
- Accessible restroom first floor

CFA G – Art Studio South
283 Washington Terrace
- Access from Wyllys Avenue or Washington Terrace
- ADA parking in E Lot on Wyllys Avenue and T Lot on Washington Terrace
- Manual pull doors
- Access to main floor only

CFA H – Art Studio North
283 Washington Terrace
- Access from Wyllys Avenue or Washington Terrace
- ADA parking in E Lot on Wyllys Avenue and T Lot on Washington Terrace
- Automatic door openers
- ADA restrooms
- Access to main floor only

CFA J – Cinema
283 Washington Terrace
- Access from Wyllys Avenue or Washington Terrace
- ADA parking in T Lot on Washington Terrace
- Manual pull doors
- Accessible and companion seating from main entry

CFA L – Art Workshops
283 Washington Terrace
- Access from Wyllys Avenue or Washington Terrace
- ADA parking in T Lot on Washington Terrace
- Manual pull doors
- ADA restrooms
- Accessible classrooms

CFA M – Zilkha Gallery
283 Washington Terrace
- Access from Wyllys Avenue or Washington Terrace
- ADA parking in T Lot on Washington Terrace
- Elevator
- Manual pull doors
- Accessible classrooms

CFA P - Theater
271 Washington Terrace
- Access from Wyllys Avenue or Washington Terrace
- ADA parking in T Lot on Washington Terrace
- Manual pull doors
- Ramped area to ground level accessible restroom

Davison Art Center
301 High Street
- Access from Wyllys Avenue or Washington Terrace
- ADA parking in G Lot on High Street and E Lot on Wyllys Avenue and T Lot on Washington Terrace
- ADA ramp
- Automatic door opener
- ADA accessible restroom
- Access to first floor only

Davison Art Library
301 High Street
- Entrance from Parking Lot G
- Manual pull doors

Davison Health Center
327 High Street
- Accessible from High Street or Wyllys Avenue
- Accessible entrance on south side
- Manual pull doors
- Accessible restroom
- Elevator

Center for African American Studies (CAAS)/Malcolm X
343 High Street
- ADA parking space in side lot on Washington Terrace
• ADA ramp
• Automatic door opener
• ADA accessible restroom in CAAS
• Access to first floor of CAAS and Malcolm X

Film Studies
301 Washington Terrace
• Access from Wyllys Avenue or Washington Terrace
• ADA parking in T Lot on Washington Terrace and E Lot on Wyllys Avenue
• Accessible building
• Manual pull doors
• Elevator
• ADA accessible restrooms
• Hard of hearing listening devices in screening room

East Asian Studies
343 Washington Terrace
• ADA parking space in side lot
• Accessible entrance
• Chairlift to main floor from north entry
• Manual pull doors
• ADA accessible restroom

University Relations/The Wesleyan Fund
164 Mount Vernon Street
• Access from driveway at rear of building
• Ramped entrance at rear of building
• Accessible bathroom
• Manual pull doors
• First floor access only
SECTION 6

Butterfield Colleges:

Butterfield A
20 Lawn Avenue
- Career Resource Center (CRC) - Accessible from Lawn Avenue and L Lot on Lawn Avenue
- Manual pull doors
- Ramped center courtyard to Butterfield C – Summerfields and College of Letters

Butterfield C
- Limited access in College of Letters
- Full access in Summerfields Dining
- ADA accessible restroom on ground floor across from Summerfields Dining
- Manual pull doors

Center for Community Partnerships/Chaplains Offices
167/169 High Street
- ADA parking in C Lot
- Ramped entrance
- Manual pull doors
- ADA accessible restroom on first floor
- First floor access only

WesWings at 156 High
156 High Street
- Accessible entrance route
- Manual pull doors
- Grab bars in bathrooms

The Bayit
157 Church Street
- Accessible entrance route
- Manual pull doors
- ADA accessible restroom on first floor
- First floor access only

Public Safety
208 High Street
- Ramped entrance
- Power assist entry door
- First floor access only
- ADA accessible bathroom on first floor
Alpha Delta Phi
185 Church Street
• ADA ramp at north entrance
• Manual pull doors
SECTION 7

Center for the Americas
255 High Street
• Partial plan (print sections 5 & 7)
• Accessible entrance from south side patio
• Automatic door opener
• Classrooms accessible
• ADA accessible bathroom

Fisk Hall
262 High Street
• ADA parking in A Lot on College Street
• Entrance to building from College Street
• Accessible from High Street sidewalk – medium to steep gradient
• Elevator
• ADA accessible restrooms; ground and third floor
• Accessible classrooms

Human Resources
212 College Street
• ADA parking in A Lot on College Street - medium to steep gradient
• Ramped entrance
• Manual pull doors
• First floor access only
• Accessible bathroom on first floor

GLSP
184 High Street
• Enter from High Street
• Ramped entrance
• Manual pull doors
• First floor access only
• Accessible bathroom on first floor

Downey House
294 High Street
• ADA parking in side lot on Court Street and H Lot on behind 285 Court Street
• Accessible route from parking areas
• Automatic door openers
• Elevator
• ADA restrooms
• Accessible classrooms
285 Court Street – English
285 Court Street
  • ADA parking behind building in H Lot on Court Street
  • ADA ramp at entrance
  • Automatic door opener
  • ADA accessible first floor only
  • ADA restrooms on first floor

Romance Languages
300 High Street
  • ADA parking behind building in J Lot on Court Street
  • Sloped entrance at ground floor only (parking lot entrance)
  • Manual pull doors
  • Ground floor access only to B-6 classroom and offices

University Relations
318 High Street
  • ADA parking in lot behind Romance Languages J Lot (enter from Court Street) – medium to steep gradient to building
  • Accessible entrance on High Street, north side of building
  • Manual pull door
  • First floor access only
  • Accessible bathroom on first floor

Alumni Office
330 High Street
  • Parking in driveway
  • Ramped entrance
  • Manual pull doors
  • First floor access only

Russell House/Honors College
350 High Street
  • ADA parking
  • ADA ramp to entrance
  • Automatic door opener
  • First floor access only
  • Accessible bathroom on first floor
Center for Humanities
95 Pearl Street
• Accessible from driveway at Alumni Office (330 High Street)
• ADA parking space
• Paved asphalt walk
• Ramped entrance
• Manual pull door
• First floor access only

Broad Street Books
45 Broad Street
• ADA parking spaces
• Ramped access
• Manual pull doors
• Elevator
• ADA accessible restroom